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CARE NOTHING FOR AN OATD

Hativei at Capti IodifiVtnt to Tru'.b, Bays

Jade Kor.it.

NEBRASKA JURIST HOME MOM ISIAKD
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Tells of Interesting Details In Philis-

tine 1'eort Life Vast
' meat Made Inder Amer- -

' Ira a Orcapatlon. '

Judge W. P. Norris of Wayne irrlved
Sumiay from the Philippine with hit
wife and daughter who are at their old
home In Wayne, where the Judge returned
after a visit In Omaha Monday. Judge Nor-

ris haa a furlough continuing until the
snd of the year, but may not take that
lohg. Hla location Is at Lapis, Island of
P&nay. He wa United States district
attorney for eighteen months at Manila
before going on the bench at Caplx. Ills
service In the Islands dates from 19u0.

Judge Norris la well acquainted with and
associated with Judge Henry C. Dates,
presiding over court at Hollo and at pres-

ent In Omaha on a visit with his son, eu
route to Vermont

Judge Non-U- . aa is well known In Ne-

braska, served on the district bench In

this state long before going to the Phil-
ippines, and also ran for congress on the
republican ticket.

"Our court Ufa In the islands differs
widely from that In this country," said

' Judge Norris. "In the first place we have
no juries. Obviously it would be Imprac-
ticable to have them. They would neces-
sarily be composed of natives and Oriental
methods and sense of justice and attitude
toward truth and fidelity are so grossly
at variance with what is essential to a
correct administration of the lawa that it
would be the height of folly to allow a jury
of those fellows to pass upon a case.

Large y Criminal Practice.
"Our practice Is almost entirely crim-

inal, that is, outside of Manila. Murder,
rapine and plunder . are the most common
crime. and, they are very common. The
elimination of juries and objections by at-
torneys in the process, of a trial greatly
simplifies matters and renders It possible
to try Several defendants In a single case.
I have . tried as ! many as sixty-on- e "de-
fendants In one. trial.' Because of the
large criminal practice It does not follow

.that criminal lawyers would And the field
a lucrative one. The people are too poor
to enrich lawyers. .

"Divorces are extremely scarce In the
Islands. I have tried one divorce case and
X think that Is the only one ever tried
there. It was a funny thing, too. The man
was 84 and the woman 79 years of age.
They were married in 1845; and, by the way,
that is before I was born. Well, the woruaji
fled the suit, but she didn't get her divorce.

."One-o- the most difficult obstacles we
have to meet Is the flagrant .disregard most
of the natives in that section have for the
truth. An oath' pieons nothing to them.
Fur Instance, I recall one case of murder
I tried. The star witness, who In the jus-
tice court hod sworn he saw tire defendant
strike the deathblow, turned around and
declared InVny court that he lied when he
gave his testimony in the justice court, that
he. did not see the defendant kill the man;
that, in fact, he knew he dldnot kilt him
and that he, the witness, made ' up the

, story because he had teen courting a
daughter of the defendant and that the de-

fendant successfully objected to the court-b!- j.

, ,
Repudiates Himself Again.

"The defendant was acquitted on this
testimony and In the meantime thla con-

scienceless witness came into court and
declared that his last testimony was pure
fabrication, given at (he request of the
defendant, with whom he had been In
prison between the 'preliminary and trial
la the district court; ' that ha did tea
the defendant kill the man. Thla itpry un-

doubtedly1 was the correct one, and wa took
in thla fallow for perjury, but of course

voujd-d- nothing with the murderer, who
already had been acquitted and released,
: "Speaking of seditions, I think they are

.a thing of the past. We will have more of
ladronunn, of course, but can't expect to
make perfect a race so terribly Imperfect
Many of these ladrone leaders possess the
maglq power of superstition over their fol-

lowers, and anyone knows this la the most
difficult power on earth to break. But the
better element of people are friendly to
Americans and the United States and would
have no other. Interest In election thla
year shows they are thinking along similar
lines with us.

"Sanitation, especially In Manila, baa
dergons vast Improvements. Of course,
there la room for tremendous work still.

. Governor Luke Wright Is popular and do- -'

Ins; fine work. American officials gener-
ally, who are about equally divided among
democrats and republicans, are highly es-- v.

teemed by the natives. We never feel
of our safety and Indeed have

many strong friends among the people.
Capis has a population of about 40,000 and

'Miss Whittaker, a prominent
club woman of Savannah, Ga
tells how she was entirely cored
c! ovarian-trouble- s by the use
of Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Pxab Mbs. PnrcBAMi r heartily
recommend Iydla U. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound as a Uterlns
Tonlo and liecrulator. I suffered for
lour year 'with irregularities and
Uterine troubles. Ko one but those

: Vrho have experienced this dreadful
aitfony can f jrxi any idoa of the physl-e- al

and mental misery those) endure
who arc thus aCicted. Your gO
table Compound cured ma within
iUree months, I was fully restored to
stealth and strength, and now my
periods are regular and painless.
What a blessing- - it is to be abla to
obtain such a remedy when so many
doctors fall to help too. Lydia Is.
1'lnkham'a Vegetable Compound
la batter than any doctor or medicine
1 aver had. Very truly yours, Miss

aEast WnrrrsKEa, 604 S'Jth Bt,. W,
tiavannah, Ga." isoOO farftil If srVnaJ tf
sew twtttr sevroe ftMiMwii comm euare.

The testimonials which we
aire conMtnntly publishing; from
srratefui women prove beyond a

outt the power of Lydl 12.
k'Lakham'a Vegetable Compound
1 9 quimttcM female dliumtmas.
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TUESDAY,

Wash Goods ' 3'c-5c-7- lc

FRESH NEW HAVE JUST
A fine lot of sheer wash fa brio the and

most patterns from the great New Yorlc pur
chase Irish Holly Palazzo laoe, lawns,
choicest new suitable for lull waists,

dresses, etc., In
basement
Tuesday,
at, yard,

DAILY

HIPIENTS ARRIVED.

specially

dimities, batistes,
dresses,

ohildren's

25c Wash Materials at a Yard 3 solid
cases of high cost satin stripe open
drawn work, effect and lace effects in all
colors of blue, pink and Nile
green, on Bargain Square, at, l(lj(f
per yard..

Big in Fans
AU our Jap folding fans,

decorations cord and taswel
palms. These fans are on display in
our show window-wo- rth

up to Oo each,
at, each...,

Ladles' Summer Neckwear at 10ol5c-25- c

and all some lace
trimmed, silk embroidered, fA f J Ce

worth up to pOo each lUC-IC"seI- C

Wash Lace at 5c and 10c
All widtns of fine wash and
trimming laoes 1 n Vals,

etc. whltj,
cream and C
ecru, yard DC-iXt- C

25c Hosiery at

JUNE

desirable

shades,

3ic-Sc-7- ic

Bargains

Tabs, stocks effects
drawn

work,

Venloe, Clunys,

Ladies', misses', children's and boys' plain
black and tan ' hosiery all lace
lisle with full fashioned
foot, fine and heavy
ribbed, at, pair

A BIG SUMMER
Ladies' A new line
Wash Skirts Dd very
At paroaiea, denims navy
4VC 0yCOC blues with ring patterns
etc Just the thing for outlay worth

Manila. 2.00a Merchants at Manila just
now are complalnlnf somewhat of quiet
trade."

PRAYS FOR FAINTING BERTH;.

Rev. Charles W. Savldsre Offers Aid
Sid Asks ConsresratlOB to

Jola ' Hlsa.

Rsy. Charles W. Bavldge. pastor of the
People's church, marked the twenty-sev-nt- h

anniversary of hU ministry Sunday
tnornjns; by requesting .his n

to pra. this week for the of
"Fainting; Bertha" now belns;
held at the. city jail on a charge of grand
larceny and one of the most familiar char-
acters In police circles. During the ser-
vice Rev. i(r. Savldge said' he would call
at the jail Monduy morning and if within
bis power would get the woman to declare
her Intention to lead a better life.

After Bertha Uebecke had been arraigned
ro. police court, bound over to the district
court on a bond of t&00. she was taken
down to the jail office for an interview with
the paator of the People's church. The
man of Ood pleaded with her for half an
hour and at times the woman seemed af-

fected by the message that was brought
After the talk Rev. Mr. Savldge said:
vi have heard of Bertha' for

many years and recently have been won-
dering whether any earnest Christian has
ever spoken to her of her soul's salvation.
Bo I have just come down to the jail and
have talked to her about this Important
matter. I am sincere in this and have
told the woman that U Is the opportunity
of her life. I Intend to use my Influence,
standing, and means in be behalf and, as
I told her,' she will have friends such as
she never had before If she will but ex-

press her willingness to forsake her evil
ways and look to OodT From what she
told me I believe I have been successful
and am going to see her mother and the
judge before whom she will appear In the
dlstriot oourt" j ,

SPECIAL RATES ORDER OF DAY

Chsmtaaaa and Folltleal 0thcrlas
I Brlaar Forth Redactions la Rail- -

Fares.

A rate of one and one-thi- rd fares hat
been announced by the Union Pacific from
points on the branch lines of that com-
pany north of and Including for
the annual Chautauqua to be
beld at Albion June 27 to July 4.

For the state convention- - of the people's
Independent party to be held at Fremont
June 21 and. tt a rate of one fare with
a minimum of IS cents has been made from
all points In the state by the railroads.

A rate of one and one-thir- d fares will'
apply to the Third district democratic con-
gressional convention to be held la Fremont
June 28, from all parts of the district

For the Chautauqua assembly to be held
at Genoa June 0 a rate of ope and one-thi- rd

fares bas been announced by the
Union Paclflo to apply on the branch lines
north of and Including Columbus.

A party rate for ten or more traveling la
one party from Lincoln, Beatiioa, Grand
Island, Fremont and . Norfolk has been
made by the Union Paclflo to apply for
the meeting of the Knights of
and Elks In this city June TT. The rate
will be one and one-thi-rd fares for the
round trip from the points mentioned.

syorke Woasers for esse a.
Eire trio Bitters Invigorates the female

system and cures nervousness, headache,
baokache and eoastlpatlon or no pay, Uo,
For sale by Kuhn a Co,

Dr. A. F. Jonas brought suit In the county
court to recover lVO from Mrs. Matt Krutu- -
ber for rent of a fist on 8L Mary's avenue
near Sixteenth street When tne ease unitto trial before a Jury this morning Mrs.
Knauber trslilled U.t , Uif promises were
Ir&sed by her to be ud for Immoral sad
lllesal purposes and that the owner knew
It On this ground the jury decided that
Uia owner could aet reoov .

. TITE OMAITA DEE; 21, 190.

IWa
Summer
Suits at

newest

10c

large

bows latest

etc.,

over

conversion
Liebecke,

'Fainting

Columbus
assembly

e e

and small sizes very funny
also handsome East India

2ic-5-c

Embroideries
All the medium width and extra

wide embroideries, inserting and
galloons many suitable for oor
set covers 18-l- n. S 11skirt flounelngs, IZiP-.-Z 1
worth 26o to T&o, yd

12k aivd 15c

I2c-!5- c

SKIRT SPECIAL
of stylish summer skirts,

fashionable for summer dotted ducks,

49c-69c-8- 9c
to 1.25

'
Watch

pur
Windows

PURSUES DEBTOR TO ITALY

nmacl Hmcmo Follows John Copar-el- lt

to Old Country to Col-

lect Money.

An echo of a fight that occurred during
an Italian Christmas celebration a year
ago last ' Christmas night, has come' to
light. The fight, took place at 1319 Jones
street, where some Italians were enjoying
Tuletlde festivities. A dispute arose over
the affectli ns of a young woman and In
the melee John Coparelll nearly bit off
BUI Bruno's right ear. The police patrol
and a squad of patrolmen made a hurry
call and arerated six of the disturbers who.
It was said, were fighting with revolvers;
clubs and . knives.

Coparelll was released on a bond of
$700, signed by one of his fellow country-
men, Bamuel Mancuxo. Coparelll fled to
Chicago and was followed by Mancuso,
who failed to catch the fugitive. Coparelll
It then aald to have gone to Italy,' from
where he- later wrote to his former em-
ployer, ssklng whether he could secure em-

ployment should he return and square mat-
ters. He was given an affirmative answer
and be returned. to Omaha.

After he returned to Omaha Coparelll
bought a fruit stand and prospered. He
straightened up the trouble with the ex-
ception of reimbursing his bondsman for
the expenses Incurred in the litigation. For
this amount, $134, Mancuxo bought suit In
Justloe Foster's court and received judg-
ment recently, but Coparelll, so his brother
dealaresw sold his stand and went back to
his native land, taking with him $3,000.

Mancuso Is now having the necessary
papers made out with a view of collecting
the judgment from Coparelll In Italy.. Ac-
cording to the Italian law, Coparelll being
a' marlred man, the collection of a debt
Is not a difficult matter, although the
debtor left the country In which the debt
was Incurred.

JURY. MISSES RARE TREAT

Wonu Is Vnabla o Work.... Hes Jaw.

Judge BartleU doesn't ears for living ex
hibits in his court unless they are abso-
lutely necessary. - - - '

A ruling on this point came yesterday
during the third trial of the case of Emma
Hoskoveo against the Street Railway com
pany. Miss Hoskoveo suffers from a dis
location of the jawbone and she seeks $26,000

from the street car people because the In
jury was sustained In making a more or
less graceful exit from one of their horse-
less vehicles. ,

At tho first and second trials of the case
the doctors who were called to explain the
plaintiff's Injuries to the jury were per-
mitted to use Miss Hoskoveo as their "ex-
hibit No. 1." They stoqM her up before
the twelve men and had her give physical
demonstrations of how she could not work
her Jaw, and this morning when Dr. R. W.
Connell was on the stand a repetition of
the exhibition was attempted.

"Walt a minute," exclaimed the doctor's
brother, W. J. Connell, who was conducting
the case for the street railway company,
"I don't propose to have any grandstand
plays here. I object on the ground that the
doctor la capable to explain to 'this jury
the injuries sustamed without making a
show of the plaintiff."

Judge Bartlett promptly sustained the ob-

jection and the Jurors were thus deprived
of a demonstration of how a woman la
unable to work her Jaw.

Do Not Walt Vmtil Yon Mood It.
The season Is again at hand when diar-

rhoea and dysentery are prevalent Do cot
wait until some of your family Is taken
with a violent attack, but he prepared. A
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy at hand when needed has
saved many a Ufa, Proeuse It at suae.

The Bee Want Ads Are the Beat Business
Booster

a

OMAHA Tuesday we expect

fo)
12) LbLiAJ

"One of the greatest sensations
In tho way of dry goods sensa-
tions la tho gweet
nnetlon enlo sensation."

Bennett's Sunday Ad.

The closing days of this great dry
goods upheaval are on us. If you'll
read the advertised bargains In the
Jry goods part of our Sunday adve-

rtisement you will see for yourself the
striking opportunities that are yours
for making money. These bargains
are continued Tuesday.

Dry Goods Section, Main Floor.
Ladles' Cloak dc Suit Dept, 2nd Floor.

Y!
The best values the largest varieties and promptest service

tt our grocery. Green Trading Stamps with all purchases.
$1.00 worth "8. A II." Green Trading Stamps with three

packages Uneeda Biscuits
for

$2.00 worth "8. & H." Green Trading Stamps with
each half pound Bennett's Capitol Tea,
for

$1.00 worth "S. & H." Green Trading Stamps with
each pound package Bennett's Capitol Coffee,
for

"S.

$1.00 worth "8. St H." with
each pound can
tor

$1.00 "8. A H." with
each two ounce bottle
for

80c "8. A H." with
pound

for
$1.00 "B. A H." with

each pound New full cream
for

DEPT. Fresh vanilla
olate 12c.

Ice Chests
V

The right time to buy Is now. Want
you to look over our line. . A really
good refrigerator 1 not expensive a
good one pays for Itself double quick.
Our Refrigerators have two distinct

First they're ice savers;
second, their Interior arrangement Is

.such that the Ice has the fullest oppor.
tunlty for preserving the tne
foods, etc. .. .

. Want you to see our line. Want
you to get our Want you to
get a- Rerngerntor sure to give you
every satisfaction.

rairuT

GROCERY! GROCER, GROCERY!

Refrigerators

carry

"caller"

Trading Stamps
Bennett's Baking Powder,

Trading Stamps
Bennett's Capitol Extract,

Trading
package Bennett's

Trading Stamps
York

CANDY Tuesday delicious choc
pound,

features:

contents,

prices.

THE DAYS
here the wedding gifts In store all you have

to Is to snlcot them and will send them Cut
Gla-4- Sterling Silver, Fancy Chafing Dishes. We

Spend few minutes' In store.
FOR NAME.

Douglas St.

In our regular stock. a Job all. high I"
grade goods, made of material by skilled work- - I

OLD COURT

Beatrioe Ctmattrj Salt to 8r. Louis
bj Jujge Mungtr.

ALREADY EXTENDS OVER SEVERAL YEARS

, 1'

Prolonged Fight Over Title to Eighty.
Acre Tract of Land Used

' '' ' for Burial Put.
poses.

By order of Judge Murujer of the United
States circuit court the case of the Be

Cemetery association against W. J.
Townaend has been sent to the United
States circuit of appeals at 8L l.ouls upon
the application of W, J. Townsend. The
case extends over several yers and in-

volves the title to an eighty-acr- e tract of
land of the city of Beatrice now de-

voted for cemetery purposes.
In March, 1899, Townsend obtained a Judg-

ment In the United States circuit court
for this district for $5,082.06 the
cometery association for money loaned by
him to the to pay the indebted-
ness owing to the estate of one Cross, from
whpm the land had been originally bought
In the early '80s for cemetery purposes.
The loan was secured by mortgage
on the premises.' , Default In payment
having been made, Townsend brought
suit In April, 1900, for an injunc-
tion restraining the association from
selling any part of the east forty acres
of the tract, as It was, alleged, being
used for agricultural purposes, in the
same petition he also asked that a receiver
be appointed to collect the proceeds from
the sales of all lots of the west forty
sores.
' Judge Munger the year following declined

to grant the application for the appoint-
ment of a on the as stated
In his opinion, that the matter might be
amloably adjusted between the parties. In
December, 1902, Judge Munger again denied
the application for a receiver. In Decem
ber, 1908, the court docreed that the bill of
the complainant and the cross-bi- ll of the
respondent be dismissed for want of

Ordered to St. Loots.
Finally, June 6, 1904, the matter being as

far from as ever, Judge Munger
Issued an order upon the application of
Townsend the case to the
United States circuit court of appeals.

It become necessary to buy a new traot
of land for cemetery purposes In the
'80s and negotiation were entered Into by
the cemetery association and the Cross es-

tate for the purchase of acres adjoining
the grounds of the Nebraska Institute for
Feeble Minded Touth, about two miles east
of Beatrioe. The prtce was agreed upon.
but about the time the negotiations were
concluded It was discovered that a syndi-
cate real .estate men had bought an op-

tion on the land and would deed but eighty
acres of the tract to the cemetery associa
tion for the price agreed upon for the en
tire 160 acres. The association had no other
recourse but to. accept the proposition and
acquired title to the eighty-acr- e tract while
the real estate syndicate gobbled up the
remaining eighty acres. This eighty acres
after various transfers of tltre was Anally,
about three years ago, sold to the state for
the use of the feeble minded Institute for
f60,0uo.

Jary falls It Suicide.
inquest over the body ofThe Jury In the

. . .... ......r - uunllnl, K.Ja x c in .on r.iui uw
man came to his daath from acid
adrnlnlHtered his own hand while in a
state of unsound mind and with
Intent Peterson was found last Saturday
boon by hla moths easd Bisters auaterlag la

showers and cooler weather.

Onr delivery wagons nro Stted
with refrigerators.

Meats. ' butter, fruits, eta,
are delivered to your home In the
pink of prime condition. These "tur-rlbl- y"

hot days It's impossible for you
to a package of butter home.
Why not leave your order, or tele-
phone your order T Order your meats,
vegetables and fruits at same time.

be delivered to you In an
Ideally Intact and condi-
tion.

I5c mi
34c $W

,.i8c m
20c

yiSViiiiTi
r nfi

m S 1--4 t V arwej 1 arv iuuvj u,a
feM-- a Florida Pine- -

apples for pre
; serving, 1.35only, 'doz.

And $5.00 In & II." Green Trad-
ing Btqiups with each dozen.

Cherries, Bfackberrles, Strawber-
ries, Black Raspberries,
etc, received every morning.

FRUIT DEPT., BASEMENT.

Green
Capitol

worth Green

;
worth Green Stamps

each Capitol Baking Soda,
v

worth Green
cheese,

Speciall Special!
flavored

creams,

WEDDING
are aro our

do we up.
Clocks,

'towards. a our
Look THE

S. W. Lindsay, Jeweler.
1516

20 Per Cent Discount
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his room .on the second floor of 2117 Clark
street. Grief over the recent death of his
wife was assigned aa the cause of the trag-
edy. The funeral was held this afternoon,
Interment being made at Sprlngwell ceme-
tery.

FIGHT ON INSURANCE CLAUSEJ

Attack Renewed om Validity of Reve-
nue Law Levying: Tax on Gross

Premiums.

Before Judge Troup today. Lawyers
Charles J. Greene and R. W. Breokenrldge
are attacking the validity and constitution-
ality of the sections of the revenue law of
1903 placing a tax of 2 per cent annually
on the gross premiums collected by Insur-
ance companies within the state. The
cases being heard are those brought by the
Provident Savings Life Assurance society
and the Achen and Munich Fire Insurance
company against the City of Omaha and
A. H. Hennlngs, city treasurer, originally
brought in the supreme court, which re-

fused to take Judtsdlctlon. ' The lawyers
for the plaintiffs contend that the law la
unconstitutional and void for the reason
that, It exempts mutual and fraternal In-

surance companies and undertakes to lay
a property tax on' Incomes for the year
preceding the time the assessment Is made.1
It is argued that the city can only legally
collect taxes on the money belonging to
the companies that may be within the city
between September 16 and December 16, the
dates within which the city assessment la
required to be begun and completed.

MAY BUY . VOTING MACHINES

City Cleric Asks for Proposition on
Forty Devices Representative

Comes to Omaha.

The United States Standard Voting Ma-

chine company of Rochester,' N. Y haa
sent a representative to Omaha In the per-
son of Samuel C. Hamilton to present the
merit of its device. Mr. Hamilton called
on City Clerk Elbourn and went. over the
local situation. He was told to formulate
a proposition to the city for forty, machines,
It being thought that that number, would
suffice for the seventy-si- x precincts, as
each Is capable of recording from 700 to 800

votes during election hours.
After the proposition Is 'made the city

clerk will do some figuring to ascertain the
saving under the present methods. If
favorable to the machines 'the proposition
will go before the council.' An effort will
be made, however, to secure odmpetitlod
In the bidding.

SOFTSKS3 OP SBAL8KJN

Ie Rivaled by Unman Hair Where
DajAdrnfl! Is Eradicated.

Sealskin is admired the world over for
its softness and glossiness; and yet the
human hair Is equally as soft and glossy
when healthy; and the radical cause of all
hair trouble Is dandruff, which is caused4y
a pestiferous parasite that saps the vitality
of the hair at Its root. Newbro's Herpl-cld- e

Is the only preparation that Is fatal to
the dandruff rerm. Without dandruff there
there Is no falling hair, but a luxuriant
growth of glossy, soft balr is certain.
Scouring the scalp won't kill dandruff. Kill
the dandruff germ. Thousands of women
owe their beautiful suits of hair to New-
bro's HerplcMjL, Bold by leading druggists.
Send 1 eentsk stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich. Sherman
McConnell Drug Co., special agents.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have been

reported to the Board of Health during the
forty-eig- ht hours ending st noon Monday!

Births Edward Rlohardson, 111 North
r.nl.fniirtli. hmr! J.mu FlV. k EtOUth
Twenty-fourt-h, buy J Carl Uagglno, - tii

QUALITY OF
GOODS

THE BEST.
THK RRI.Itni.R STORE.

A

In
51.50 to 52.00

Made of finest cambric with deep raffles
Insertion and embroideries full length andTuesday .' ,

Ladies' Fine
00 doien ladles' Hose In all the newest patterns, fancy lace and dropstitch black and colors worth up to 89e pair we secured them at a greatbargain and give you the benefit choice Tuesday per pair

Nlneteen-cen- t Children's Hose in all sixes
ai ,

Fifteen to twenty-flve-ce- nt men's Fancy Hosepair f...
Ninety-eight-ce- nt men's Black Sateen Shirtseaca

75c Men's
Extra fine quality In plain colors only A great snap for Tuesday ab--oergarment , ,

.

fine black taffeta on
saje '

Thlrly-slx-lnc- h fine Black Peau de Sole -
sale

PRICES

GOODS

LOWEST

Veritable Bargain Feast of Large
Values for Little Price.

Our Furnishing Goods' Department

Silk Sale Tuesday
Twenty-seven-in- ch

Commencing at 10 o'clock and lasting for one hour we will sen 100 pieces of plain andfancy silks, in white, black and eolors-t- t.e gnatest bargain yet offered onCand on sals for this one hour only price

. In Our Suit. Dept Four Extra Specials.
$7.50 Women's Wash Suits, $2.95

teth!s"prlceI,ght ,awn"fl,atljr ade-t- ha greatest snap ever offered at Qg
V Women's WooT'SkMst
IJght weight In voiles, etamtnes, Sicilians and mohairs g QQ

JVJ 51?"' taffetas beautiful garments that would ordinarily sell for o Cf!4.00 to 15.00 Tuesday sSOU
$5.00 Lawn

Made of fine French lawns in all colors and
si- -

$7.50 Silk
Handsome, stylish garments braid trimmed

chance

You'll HurryMoney Saving Prices on Rugs
Newest designs and colors same on both tides 9x12 feetat : nS.OU
BRUSSELS RUGS Regularly woven, no miter Seams 9x12 feet. $14.00 o snfflni ICCi, flfi.UV VA9 ICtJl .eeee.esss.eeeeseee.s. J dH KJJf
ROYAL AXMINSTER RUGS- -8 feet I

.i ,.
80x56 WOOL SMYRNA RUGS

at

Omaha's Headquarters
PINEAPPLES. PINEAPPLES.

We will place on sale tomorrow 200
crates of large, Juloy Florida Plne- -.

apples this Is the finest fruit that
grows our price for this beautiful
fruit each 7V4o

Butierl Butter!! Butter!!!
The very beet full grass Creamery Butte
Fancy full grass Separator Creamery Butt
Choice Hand Separator Dairy Butter pe
uooa country ttuiier per pouna ...........

Special
Three bars Armour's Whits Toilet Soap....
Three bars Swift's Wool Soap -

IKIAVDIEiaJ
Maroy, girl; Oscar Bloraqulst, KM Dewesv
port, boy.

Deaths James Peterson, 2117 Clark, Mj
Kenneth Rax. UU South iflxLh, 11.

SETTLES HIS BILL IN COURT

Patron of Chinese Hwwuim V axis
Asleen Alter Eating; auad He.

Coses to Pay.

William Conway of Tenth and Harney
streets now believes It is the wiser plan
to pay as you go.

Sunday evening Conway stopped at a
Mrtaiirut a.t Twelfth and Douslas streets
and ordered a meal, ate the same and then
placed his head on the table ana fell
asleep. As Conway did not leave any call
th nhtneaa, twoortetor cf the eating house
gently tapped the sleeping guest on the
shoulder, told him the hour was 6 a. m.
and asked for a settlement for the meal.
Conway, It Is said, grew Indignant nt thla
and hs and the Chinaman had ,a mlxup.
Conway was arrested and Judge Berks
closed the Incident

One Cent a Mile Chicago to Boston
nd Return, Aeeonnt Ratlonnx

Encampment O. A. Rt If
Anarnst, 10O4.

Stopovers granted at Detroit, Niagara
Falls, Toronto, Montreal and Portland.
Tickets optional between Detroit and Buf-

falo In either direction by boat or rail.
ni.r trin through the Thousand Islands
and Rapids of St Lawrence River, Kings
ton tn Montreal, on additional payment oi
14.60. Liberal side trip arrangements.
iMkt uui also be purchased via Grand
Trunk-Lehlg- h Vallay Route through New
York. . '

particulars of selling dates, fares.
iin.it tn.. can be obtained by writing
Advertising Department, Grand Trunk Rail- -

war Svstem. 135 Adams St., Chicago, Geo.
W. Vaux, A. G. P. & T. J

Diamonds Diamonds. Bdnoira, Jeweler.'

Jndge Bears Goes to Chicago.

Is In prospect before the last of the week,
for Judge Bears has gone to Chicago to see
the naming of the next president and vice
president of the United States. The Judge
will not return to Omaha before Thursday
rooming and then he will have to read the

great and wonderful
is

appliedexternally,and
haa carried

women
trying without suffering

Ssse lor free book soalelalsg tsformsUua
esriMlMS vslae to all sib1' Bulbars.
Tka traiflsld nslatsr Cs., Atlssta.

ON

THE

Underskirts at 93c.
made of solid rows of laces

width choice 98c, :

Hose, iOc.

10c
10cIHttlMtl
10c
4Qc

esse

Underwear, 39c

09c

73 c
on 1.15

Wrappers, $1.50
sizes 1.50

Coats,$5.00
don't miss tbis .5.00

Inches by 10 feet 6 Inches 20.00
98c

for Freshest Fruits.
LEMONS. LEMONS. LEMONS.

Large, Juicy California Seedless Lem-
ons per dozen I Co

Large, Juicy Sweet Oranges, per doien Uc
Fancy California White Figs, pkg 6c
Fancy California White Clover Honey,

per rack 12c

r per pound , .. :oc
er per pound ..lTnr pound .. l.)C.. .. 1UC

Soap.
10c
IOC

BROS.
various authorities cited In the case, which
will require a couple of days' time before
he makes his decision.

BELIEVED TO BE RIGHT MAN

Prisoner In Council BInffs Held on
Bnsnlelon of Being; George

Stevens.

The Council Bluffs authorities have ar-
rested a man giving the name of George
Bohn and thought to be George Stevens of
Omaha. He is believed to be the man who
telephoned to Collin's livery barn ' at
Twenty-secon- d and Cuming streets last
Saturday evening and represented himself
to be Burke of Burke A Remington's sa- -
loon; said that he wanted a horse and
buggy hitched up right away and that fie
would call In a few minutes. The rig waa
hitched and a man called for it, but Burke

Remington did not know of the transac-
tion. The man who got the outfit traded
the horse for another animal and S6 to a
trader on the circus lot at Twentieth and
Paul streets. Then he went to Counoll
Bluffs and sold the outfit for 210. The
Council Bluffs authorities think the man
they are holding is a deserting soldier, and

It is the man whom the Omaha authori-
ties think it is he is wanted hare on an-

other charge of horse stealing and a caso
of forgery. Detectives are going to Council
Bluffs and Investigate the matter further.

CREDITORS STOP REMOVAL

Two Men with Claims Prevent Com-

pany from Taking Fwrnltnre
to (7b leago.

The Reserve Investment company will
not move the office furniture and fixtures
of Its Omaha branch to Chicago Just at
present, for the very good reason that a
couple of creditors are after the property,
First, R. &. Ballard, who has a olalm of
1500 against the company, attached the
furniture and fixtures, and now E. C.
Harding, who says he has a previous claim,
replevins the goods Just ss they' were about
to be shipped to Chicago.

Photos, 50c and up. 1311 Farhara street.

No woman' happf.
neaa can bo complete
without children ; it
it her nature to lovo

and want them
aa much so a
it is to love the
beautiful and

pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother muit
pan, however, is so fraught with daaad, pain, suffering- - and danger,
that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
of dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend to prepares the system for
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger', This

remedy always

thousands
of through
the crisis

U


